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VICTORY!
Tho result onho debtiobs hold on

Tuesday last,- has bean- most glorious

Every :where the RepolAiot ims havo boon

triumphant. P9nnsylvaiSTlO'llitg glVon

Stanton and 80ath'.20,006 majority, and

ithB a .Republici'atC:niplority in 'both
• r •

branches of the Legislature. Ohio gives

ationa 25,000 majority, while lowa rolls

up full 45,000. Thus our triumph has

been greater than at any election since

1800

We record these glorious victories

with thankfulness. They are the flea

endorsement of the glorious record made

by the Republican party in its achninis

tration of the Government. They show

that the people are grateful to their de

liverers that they stand firmly to the

great'principles of freedom and justice

and that tho time when appeals to prcju

dice) passion or immediate interest, can

sway this great people from their devo

tion to the right has gone foreve

And for this certainty of right, in the

future, let all good men give thanks

OUR COUNTYr
Atthis isi'iting we are. without still

cient returns to givo ourreaders full sat
isfantion as to the result In the county

In the absence of these we will give
what we believe will be about a correct
Btatement of the matter. The Demo

mats have carried the county on the

State ticket bY perhaps less than 300.

On t lho Judicial ticket Mr. Junkin has
nearly one hundred majority. Ou the

Assoeiutes the vote is very close and we

have probably elected one of them

The Republican candidate for' Senator
will probably have 800 majority. Mc.
Bomberger is elected to the Assembly
by nearly one hinidred. Mr. Sadler will

Lave nearly 500 majority, and the votes
on Treasurer and Commissioner are ex-
ceedingly close. It,would be a little un-

reasonable to say that those results arc
not satisfactory in a county which last

Year gave SOO Dembcralle majority.

Theseresults have been brought
about by the action of independent Derao
crats, who were entirely dissatisfied, not
only, with the manner in Which their
nominations were made; but also by the
manner in which the local affairs of the
county had been administered. They de-

termined that a rebuke should be given to
•the. bold_ polilicians of,ipieir party, who
were dete}•mined at all

to force themselves on the people, and

the result has certainly taught tho
schemers that they cannot hold party

reins tight enough to force the hones
citizens of the county to support what
they know to be wrong. To the Me
pendent Democrats who helped to re

Luke their party leaders last Tuesday,

tho-peoplo Of the county aro deeply in-
debted for their deliverance from the

rule of unprincipled politicians

. Tnr. Republicans of 'the county one
and all fought a magnificent battle. In
the face of 800 majority they determined
they would try in earnest to MI
`organized thoroughly, they spared neither

time nor labor to beat down the heavy

odds against them, and to make Cum-
berland stand if possible, on thqRepub-

lican list. Hopeless as it seemed, they

fought with as much vigor as if the

honors and profits of a victory were cer-
tain for thorn. And now for once, when
the glad note of victory sounds through-
outtheStatet theRepublicans of Cumber-
land' rejoice over the results of the
hardest and -best fOught county in
This shows what faith and energy eau

accoirOish. And now let us show by

our magnanimity, to those over whom

we triumphed, by our jtistioe to those
who helped us, and by our good conduct
intim future, that we can hold what we
Lave . gained, and nialco our coming
fight's oven more glorious than that we
have just finished

Tur, ,Republicans of Franklin county

luivo covered themselves with glory.
They luVvo elected - their entire county

ticket by handsOnto maibrlties and illye

given Stanton and, Reath about 900.
„RepubliCan , canc*lto- forl,Senator

has,ne eh lips 'fix hundred ~majority

MAJORITIES VOR STATE SENATOR.
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ELECTION .

Brilliant Saccess.!
SC11110)11 and Beatli Elected by

20,000 Majority !

&peat Caine
MEE

Gettysburg—This borough gives the
State ticket 125 .Republican majority;
Republican gain of 14.

=1

Pittsburg-tFirst Ward, Stanton 23
majority. .

Pittsburg gives 4,500 Republican ma-
jority in the Eirst Assembly district ,'
Taylor 100 majority in the Second dis-
trict ; in the Third district the Reptibli-
can candidates are all elected. There is
a unanimous vote for convention. Beath
runs far ahead of his ticket.

Beath has 7,000 _and Stanton 0,500.
The Senatorial and Legislath;e tickets
ale elected

MIME
'Republican gains in Somerset Wrough

.andtownship and Maligning and Stoys-
town of 350.

Eleven districts give a Republican
gain of 95. The county probably has
gone Republican by a small majority.

DEEM

Berlts county probably Democratic
majority, 5,600. Reading,"Democratic
majority 300. Vote light.

EMESE!

Tyroue—rtopublican majority 98. He
pul?lician'gain

131air county, efitimalril
majnrity 000.

Doylestown borough gives 50 I
cratie majority.

South Bethlehem gives 947 Democratic
majority—a Republican gain of 91. Re-
pnblican gain in Bethlehem and South
Bethlehem 198.

Easton—The Seventh dist riet risen
Republican gain of '274.

A Democfatie majority of :100.
EMEEM

East Mauch Chunk gives El Republi-
can majority,

Weatherly, Democrat, has a majority
of 38; unanimous vote for the conven-
tion;
Mauch Chunk, Republicanmajority 1,13,

ti Republican gain of 90. East Mauch
Chunk, Republican majority 03 ; a Re-
publican gain of- Lausane's, Demo-
crat, majority, a Republican gain of 78.

Summit Hill, Republican majority 93,
a Republican gain of 10 over the vote of
1870.

Lehighton gives n Democratic ma-
jority of 17; Weissport gives a Repub..
-lican—iriajoirlty_of2o ; Franklin town-
ship gives a Republiciirfalijoritrof-iti.

Democratic majority 310 ; a I;epubli
can gain of 365 over last year

MEMO
Bellefonte—The majority for Stanton

and Beath is 102, a gain of 31 ovel"
Geary in 189.

Waterford—Beimblican loss over
Geary's election, 88.

I=l

West Chester district gives a Republi-
can gain of 200.

Nest Chester East and West Goshen,'
263 of a gain over Leary.,

West Chester—a Republican gain in
five townships of over 100 over last year.

Twenty districts gives 402 ; a Repub-
lican gain over Geary's majority; the
county gives 2,500 Republican majority.

West Whiteland tow•uship gives GG
Republican majority for the hate ticket
—n gain of 189 over Geary's.

Ten townships, including West Chester
and Downingtown, give I,23l.Republican
majority—a Republican gain of 000..

Reported Reuubßoan majority of :1,000.
GrEED3

Lock Haven—The estimated Demo-
ci‘ati e majority is 600. Legislative
ticket all right.

Democratic majority 57:i--a Republi-
can gain of ,120.

EMMET
Bloomsburg—McCandless, 51 ma-

jority ;. Montour township, Democratic
majority 40; Scott township, Demo_
vatic majority 17.

Bloomsburg, Main township, Dcmsl;
cratic maj.irity ; Republican gain, 16.

=1
, Biddle I'axton-5S Inajori!.yfol.:Art:an
illegs,

Derry—S tanlon, 2115 nutjorily ; Boat 11,
2110 Duiknit y.

EIMISENE
, Lower Chester 'township—Republican

majority 10 ; Republiea,n gain,-30. •
Chester city and five tnwnships gives

a Republican gain of 200.
Delaware county, 1,300 Republican

majority. It is indicated Media gives
90 ; Uppe• Providence, 50 ; Edgeworth,..
34 ; North ward, 20 ; Chester township,
20 ; North Providence, 20. The Tenpe•-
auce ticket-gets 140 votes in the county.
Cooper, Republican, elected to the
Legislature by 400 majority.

.Republican majority 1,400. Ctioper,
for the Legislature, gains 200. over the
vo'xi of. last year in the Fifth district.
,Delaare county 'gives I,soo,Republi-

can majority. Republican gain o
1860— *

FRANKLIN. -

Cliambersbarg, Ropubli=qajorit'y,
805 rgain of 270 ovor Goary'voie.

Greene:lath), Stanton,• 110 majority in
thin' lorough., .Republican gain of 84:
Probablo majority in county,.3oQ, , • .

In Foiirth district,- Dltmoorat gain, 11,
Woalcloy.'n majority Rom GO ;

North •\Varcl, ' Chambernburg, -borough,
170 ;,908obFad of - .

Waithington township,. State ticket,
Republican majority, 2.1.;'a Republican
gain of 'do: •

.

Antrim township, 119Republican ;
jerity .;* Republican gain over 1869, 60.

Chambereburg,' Republican nutjority;
in North ward, 142; gain; South
ward, 198.; gain; 178: . ; •

Green fownahip, 85 ; gain,l62,
Guilford toynolrip, .lih;
Fayottevilld, 30 ; piu,r• 20. ,
7lntniltou',_ yhiajority ;

Ropubliettngnin,:3o,'
Soltithampton, Duniocp.tic majority 2 ;

119publicarrgain, 23; •

I Washington,,' DomOratic majority, 45
Republican gain, 22 i ,

Right districts shovr'a Republican 'gal
of 880, on the vote of 1809. •

EMEM
lll'Connellsburt,r;Third - district gives

70 Democratic majority. Republican
gain of 12'over Geary.

Third district, the Republican gain- of
12 over 1800. ,

111 I
llnntingqpn—Thovote borougl
president judge-is, Bardoi, Demo Jrat,

177. Dean, Republican, '288.. Taylor,
independent-Republican, 203.

guntingdon borough, Republican ma
jority

.1 EMERSON.
Brookville—Republican gain 57

LANCASTER.
. Lancaster—The .I(nnoerats elect the
Mayor in thi, city. Four townships
show large Re; i,ulican loss. 'Lancaster
city in the First ward, 'Seventh district,,
there is a Democratic gain • of 20 over
Geary.

Columbia—Republican majority; 27.
Republican loss OVOr 1869.

Lancaster city—The returns come in
very slowly. Republican majority in
the county nearly 4,000. The city has
gone Democratic.

LEBANON.
Illyerstown—Stautou 320 ;

300.
1211=

Republican majority in Allentown of
30; a RepkbliCab gain. of 100 over;

Geary'svote:
Eliffi93

In Wilkesbarre city and township Par-
rish has 1,150 majdrity. The whole Re-
publican ticket is probably elected.

The Thirteenth district gives a Repub-
lican gain of 330.

Danville borough gives 1.1 Republican,
majority. The county gives 375 Demo-
cratic majority—aRepublican gain over
Geary.

Hazleton, East ward, 75 Republican
majority. Republican gain 0. West,
ward 30. Republican majcirity.

Wilke:4m° city and township gives
Parrish. 1,131 Republican majority—a
Republican gain of 443.

ESIEME

Williamsport, sixth ward, Republican
majority of51—a Republican gain (g. "O.

Armstrong township, Republican ma-
jority 2, -

1q coming county, Democratic major-
ity 250. nvnweratio lose, 150 on vote of
1469.

Lycoming county, •llemocratic major-
ity about, 8014_

gain in IVilliamsport ,•ver

vole ”f ISGO 1 ,1 ltn.
EIMIE

lereer county, 111iddle,ex, gives Re-
publican majority tl2. Republican gain

MIME

East•Strimilsburg, Democratic major-
ity 2, a Republican gain. Stroudsburg,
Republican majority GO, a Republican
gain. Colbaugh township, Democratic
majority 91;a Republican gain. Srrotul
township, Republican majority 9, a Re-
publican gain. •

MONTOUR.

Montour county,9lve townships give
Republican gain of 04 over fieary's vote.

Ell=
Norristown gives a Republican major-

ity of 12i).._

Montgomery county, fonrtees dis-
tricts, show a Republican gain-of '250
over the vote of 1969. .

I=

Freer!!airiburg gives Barr :10 majority.
Bethlehem borough went Democratic

.-by...SQlnlaj.ority—a Republican' gain of
105. Ileavy ife'fiiidireah-gains-through,
out this and adjoining counties.

=1

Northumberland borough, Republican
majority 41 on the State ticket. Point
township, DemocratiC majority, 18—Re-
publican loss,

Nine districts show a RePublican gain
of 202 on the vote of 180.

Sunbury, Republican majority, 0.55
Republican gai'M over Cearyz.

Northumberland county—Milton bor-
ough, 125 ittelfubliean Alliiurity, a gain
of 2.

I.IIII,ADISI,PHIA
Whole Republican city ticket reported

elected by 5,000.
Returns come in slowly. ilk ward,

3(15 Democratic, majority ; 11th ward,
550 Democratic majority ; 13th ward,
482 Republican majority ; 15th ward, 1,
330 Republican majority ; 24th ward,
450 Republican majority ; 27th Wartl,_
500 Republican majority ; 28th ward,
243 Republican majority;

For.Legislaturc, the following Repub-
licans are elected : Ist district, Smith ;
oth district, Porter; 4th district, ElliotO
7th district, Potts ; Bth district, Daniels;
9th district, Vogdcs ; .11th district, Han-
cock ; 12th district, Albright ; 111th dis-
trict, Levering,' 17th district,
18th district, Marks.

Ln thellith Ward, with' three divisions
not in. Republican majority, 42. In
one division a mob-broke the boxes con-
Killing .votes. 7th Ward, pemocratic
majority; 22d Ward, 1,100 Republican
majority; Republican-gain, 300„

Stolicley chided Mayor by about 9,500
majority ; Mann, Repttblicali, district
-attorney, by 3,000.

Republican inajdfilreideuated at 10,-
000. Entire ticket elected. Republi-
cans gain,two members of • tljp Legisla-
ture, ReturnS:: from the State indicate
Republicangains everywhere.

Mann for District Attorney is about
2,000 behind the Republican ticket.. Tic
is undoubtedly elected by about 8,000
majority... Fo•noy's Press estimates that.
the Republican majority in the State
.Legislatnre will be largely Republican
on joint ballot. •

State gone. Republican by 15,000-ma-
jority: Republicans gain two members
Of the Legislature in Philadelphia. and,
four in Luzerno, and two Senates, giv-
ing them both-Houses of theLegislature..
Majority for Convention ovorwhelining.

=MI
Pottsville gives about 700 Menmeratio

majority. •
UNION

Republican majority ast:imaled;at,;,(.loo
=EI

Washington givey aDoglooratio
jfirity of 2G. . ,

=

Wrightsville gives i33 ma.
jority, a gain'of 40 over Peary's.,

York borotigh, rive wards, 'and one
district in the county;give.alßepublican

•,Rahn of200.
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CoLututtc, Oct.. , 10.—Roturus • are
ConkiUgrodu ,vary , Keyes,
'Republican; is uldeted by, a:llarge ht:.

,

• CiNerNiikrr,.(jet..l.o.:—Rotiirna of the,
election aro corning in very elowlY. The
-papeis have given up hopes of being

able: to publish' a tabular staternOnt..
Only - a few of. the _wards havElbeen
deflniteltheard from, on accOunt of the
great amount Of;hcratching" done. The,
Republklins doubtless elect their count
ticket-save in two or three' instances.,
Returns from SPilio fifteen or twenty
towns in the State give the Rdpublicans
majorities. The votOs very light!. The
Republican candidate for! Governor had,

majorities in .Xenia, Dakton, Sandusky,
and Hamilton.

CINCINNATI, Oct, 4,0.-2.Despatches
have been receive 4, here bearing datecitt
Chicago at 8:45 P. m., staling thatthe
fire Mmebeen subdued en Thirty-first
street. ~is hots llo.ruplottil under
cOnirol. i'mther danger is, antici-
pated. So l'ar tAvqnty4bree dead bodies
have been Mund in the ruins. Everyone is demoralized.

iNe) tv Jo,rs-Joyit
,

~k.lwther..l:olflib°llo;lll •Yit;tur):

. Il.—TllO Chil,ltC 4Velection in Newark resulted in ,the re-
election of Mayor Richards by 1,000
majority, and seven out of thirteen
councilmen, (Republicans.)

MAJOR/TIES FOR DISTRICT ATTORIi.EY

Ye)); .3r4. Dcse."
Carlisle, W. W. 252
Carlisle, E. W„, 70 - •
Shippensb'g dis, 239
Silver Spring,' 100
L Southampton, 4
N. District, , 09
Penn, 13 ;

S:-Newton, 23
W Penn, o7r; •
U. Dickinson, 21
Mourner ' 40 . .

Middlesex, 43

L. Frankford, :36 .
Hopewell distriel, R
N. Middleton,
L. Allen, 42
S. Middleton,
N. Cninbottnd, •00
E. Pennsboro', 141
Mechaniesbnyg, 100
U. Allen,
1 Campden, 10

1,042.
Sadler's majority 184.
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CHICAGO.
A (1.1')" .SAES:

T,..1 /LS • Ole THh,' .UREA 7' ( o,y-
FLA (//L-I 710,V. 'l‘

A TERRIRLE 'MO DAYS' Fl RE
Chicago, the largest city, of Illinois

and the most important commercial cen-
tre in the Northwestern States, has
since Saturday 'night been in flames,
and three-fourth?of it has already been
reduced to ashes. Thu business portion
Itfthe city has suffered terribly, Aome.of
the finest structures to be fotuld in the
West having been destroyed. The suf-
ferings of the people since midnight of
Saturday have been ofthe most intense
description, and the rich as wall as thb
poor are panic-stricklm by the misfor-
tune which has befallen them. The loss
of life has not been as great as it might
have been, nevertheless, the -loss of tht,
few who have perisited will add more t '
the misery than ant& the other terrible
effects of the fire.

It is doubtful 'whether The
city will soon rise from her ashes.- As
rapid as was her growth, Lur ruin has
been-itioru-swift„ twenty-five years
she had risen from a SiiiialThrittlement,_
around an old fort, till but a day ago
she, was the largest interior city' in the
-United States, exhibiting a rapidity of
growth and develoPment never before
known in the annals of the country.
Two short days have destroyed this work
ofyears, and left the people and the city
ruined and desolate. Thousands are
without shelter and even food, and now
that the blasts of winter will soon be
upon them, may perish from starvation
or cold, unless the people of the entire
country extend a helping hand.

Along the banks of the Chicago river
and its two branches, one running-north
and the other south, the lire has been
the most destructive. The great grain
houses, some of wide]] were capable of
,storing 1,100,000 bushels of grain, and
alongside -of Which vessels could be
loaded within a few hours, have been

duced to ashes. 'lmmense stofiqkotnies,-
Ut ilt along the, river for the storage of
flour, pork, whiskey and etiwral mer-
chandise have also b62.n wholly oitartly
consumed. But the greatest destruc-
tion of property, and that which caused
the most suffering, find been where the
tenemeot houses were situated. ' Bore

&the people have been compelled to Ihie-
for their lives, as the inflammable mate-
rial of which the. dwellings were built
was soon devoured by the flumes- ;Sev-
eral thousands.ofthese wooden buildings

• have been levelledto the ground.
Chicago is laid out in rectangular

blocks, with streets nearly eighty feet
. wide. This fact no doubtAias saved the.
place front total' destruction. From
Lake Michigan the city extends to the
westward about five miles, all of which
distance has been traversed by the Fire
Fiend - his terrible path, It also.
extends- north, and -south eight
Apparently, the city is hhel, but there is
a gradual riSoln the ground to the west-
ward quite sufficient to drain. it .thor-

'Buying the past feW years, the princi-
pal streets have been paved with wooden
blocks, and in the same time the entire
business"portiom of the, city, nearly 'all
of Which is now utterly ruined, had
been raised from four to' eight feet above
jts former level; so as-to facilitate drain-
age and render it possible to have thy
cellars ,for storehouses, ke. This work
incurred a cost or millions 'of dollars in

•nding and filling up, and in guiding
tinkbbilding Co the ne* gildlia:"t, • .

the United States Las iu-
ereasecl in population as i'apidly. as has
this now burning city. Tu 1987 tho first
COIVAIS was talien,,whon 'it was found
that, WO entire number' of inhabitants
numbered • only • 4,710, and three years
later 700 additional 'residents !were in
•tho city.• But in the next Wu
fkpla 1840 Co, 1850; this' pity, destined to
be the metropolis, of the West contained
200003' souls. „The next increase, from
1850 to 1860, was , the most, marvelous
ever •recorded,, the figures, thou .being
.110,073.. In I§p,o,.it hadretched 171,000,
:tad in ,the last. census it is set down at
nottrlir 300,000. „"

. - -

Chicago...was.; ,coofessedly • the pm:-
Mercial metropoliq , of :the Northwest,•tt
lieing the centre for • about twenty:four
distinettlineS: et-railroads,: ull ;loading to
dillercut • septione of ,the .country. ,. Moro
than one.-hundred- and.-firrty,-triiiriq
cars arrived and departed, daily. The.Se
will new be seriously impeded by the
ruin which has been consummated by

, ~,this most -terrible -disaster: ChicagO was
elk; the largest interior'g im-rarvket, in
-the world. The growt of this branch/aOf-trade has boon trul remarkable. In
1838 tne first shipment of wheat was
-made, consisting of 78 bushels.; -In 1804
the receipts of flour and grain were;as
follows: 1,170,274 barrels of flour, 1.6,-
888,430 bushels of wheat, besides nearly
100,000 bushels of other, grain. - The
heaviest shipment in anyone yearwas
in 1862,. when- there were exported in
flour and ,all ether kinds of grain equal
to 5'0,484,110 bushels.

THE Lumugn TRADE
Chicago was, also the , greatest lumbillt

market h the .United StatV . ,In 1847
there wore received. 32,11,r 220 feet; in
1850, 100,36079-Mot ; in 850, 298,507,-
'560 feet ; in 1804, .0.01,0 2,406 ; and infi1870, 700,630,302 feet. s

CHICAGO, Oct. 9; 5, y. 3t.—Tho awful
wOrk of destruction still goes_on. with

'relentless fury. Fimm litarrisom street.in
the. south to Division street iu the north,
and from the river to the lake, an area
of fonamiles long by, one mile Wide, ,the
flames have .swept everything. before
them; It is estimated that at least One
hundred thousand people are homeless
and in a suffering condition. The streets
in the districts still unburned are lined'
for miles .with such household goods as
have been saved from destruction,_ .

LATER —lt is now Believed that the
'spread of the fire southward-has been
stayed at, Haiiiso'n street, :Ma- on the
north side thelfe-._has bemire diminution_
of its fury, and' that entire .division of
the city is evidently doomed to utter de-
struction. Them arel:.grave . fears that
the (lam& .may spread to the west side
of the north branch of the river, and
the inhabitants of streets nearest the
fiver arc already moving to places er
greater safety,.

The Most generous offers of assistance
in money, food, or anything wanted, are'
coining in from almost every city and
town throughOnt the country by tele-
graph.. The 'Mayor has. responded to
several offefs,:asking that Cooked 'food
be provided as soon as possible. .

Firemen are on their way hime from
Cincinnati, St. .1,01111F3 and Yin:or cities.
The water works aro entirely destroyed.
Buildings ace now being blown up on
the line of the fire to 'attempt to arrest
its progress.

The Western rnion 'Telegraph Com-
pany have now six wires working East.
and South, running into a temporaCy
oflice at the ,corner of State awl Six-
teenth streets. The North-western
Railroad Company ::re running trains
on both its branches which are erowded
with llying citizens.

It is 110 W positively asserted I.y some
that the water works are still intact,
but the water haS been shut off from
the southwest divisions on account of
the iluanyy being used on the mlrth
side. A reliable gentleman just arrived.
from the 'north divisiOn brings the joy-
ful intelligence that the water,,trksare Uninjured, God grant it may Prove
five.

'TS is impeSsiblifnotY" to give' even rip.:
proximately a correct statement of the
losses, but a faint idea may be formed
when it is stated that every bank iu
the city except two small Savings Insti-
tutions, bno on Twenty-second street,
in South division, and one on Handolph
street, in West division, are destroyed,
all the wholesale stores, all retail estab-
lishments, the Post Office, Court House,
Chamber of i.,inninerce, every hotel in
the South decision,,, except Michigan
Avenue Hotel, which, standing oil the
extreme soulburn limit, escaped, though
badly scorched, every newspaper office,
the Tribune building, which was sup-
posed to be, lire-proof, having 11'n:thy
.succumbed, every threatro, six of the
largest.elevatiVßT-the immense_depots of
the Michigan Southern and of the Illi-
nois Central raifreads, both the Passen-
ger and freight depots of the latter,
mare than a score of churches, and
much of the shipping in the river, all
destroyed.

Men who were millionaires yesterday
11101' ni ng are nearly penniless to-clay.
But mare terrible than all is Vice cer-
tainty that many human beings have
perished in the fiancee. How many no
one can tell, perhaps no one will ever be
able to tell ; hut it is known that some
have perished, and there are only head-
sickening fears that die victims may be
counted by scores. Ifundreds of horses
and cows have been burned in stables,
and on the twit!' side: numbers of it'd-
nulls, though released fkomconlinement,
were so bewildered and confused by the
sea of fire which , surrounded them, that
they rushed boldly toward the the and
were scorched and killed. Any attempt
at a descriptionof scenes ofthe appalling
Cabimity would be useless. The simple
facts, that theonce greatcity of Chicago
isrdestroyed—Chat hundreds of millions
of active capital here have vanished, and
nearly one-third ofChicago's iiihrtbitants
are houseless dependants, are enough.
Any attempt to embellish would be
mockery. ,.

As -this awful day draws to a close,
thousands of anxious eye:s Watch the
clouds of smoke which still roll over the
blind:Ai:strict, with evident dread that
sudden change of wind:linty 'turn the
'flames upon that portion of the city yet
spared. There seems, however, little
cause for aatrehension, and thi rein-
forcements r}9:iremen faun other cities
are constantly ardving.

Col. J. J. Wilson,,Superintendent of
the telegraph, is hi receipt of despatches
frobElm leadhikcities announcing that
aid is.being provided for the' sufferers.
col. Clowry, of St. Lotiis,' telegraphs
that $70,000 have been subscribed by the
merchants there.., Cincinnati promises
$200,000, and Cleveland is ,proportion-
ately generous.- 'All this and a great
deal more will be needed to relieve the
immediate pressing wants. Everything
is•being done by General Stager mid his
assistants to keep up communication for
the citizens and press for the world
outside. •About three•fourths Of the
United States'mail was saved and taAn
Possession of by- • Cob WoOd, of the Post
Office sorviee. '

RENEWAL TIIE CONFLAGRATION
NEW YORE, o,—.Midnight. The

telegraph aloe improvised in the
southerly:laid. of Chicago, supposed to
be beyond the reach of the darnes,,has
been, nbiladOn9d,. and, conummication
with the city is again suspended. It
is expected another. °dice will be opened
duripg, the night at a point two miles
south of the last. place of refuge.,;! The
oporaters,, befOre,,leaving
wants, repotted that the wind had:veered
around to, the; north, and it'as 'driving
the.. dames Leek, and southward. :The
tiro;-had already ;reaqhfl the neighbor-
licod of•the office, apd ,the men wore
compelled -to flee, Thair, jest .words
were : " There now. appears 110 hope of.
saving tho spothern portlim of tho city:{'
A. private despatch. from ,Chicago.statea
th'itsanuinglluiliCavy -(14 -6644-ho-ifgos• , . „,Johnhurnt,aro: Sohn Farrel. & Co., F. M.
Hamlin & Co., Field, Letter & Co,, and
IlroWn, Mint & Winslow. •
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• •SIIIISORIREfor TIIE HERALD.

HELIGIOIIB.—TIio ReVerend Jacob
Fry, 'pastor of-the English church,
of this borough for a number_Of years,
will preach on next Sabbath morn-
ing -and evening.. • •

Town
Council, at a recent meeting, decide'd
that daylight ' markets Would go 'intoforce on next Wednesday„tho eighteenth
instant. Market goers wihlease make
a ',note of this; 'and thus avoid trouble
and disappointment.

UYBT.Ell9.—,rack Sites, on 'West Porn,
fret street, is in flaily receipt of, fresh
oysters, which ho, will dispose Of, on rea-
sonabld terms, to all who niaY favor him
with a call. Sweet potatoes ,all the time
on hand, and for sale cheap,

PARSON'S PURGATIVE PILLS will'
gi'eatly relieve, if not entirely cure,
dyspepsia when everything Lslse fails.
They have been tried in some desperate
cases, and have given more relief than
any other medicine.

-

" ',MANY
'

valuable horses die from the
'dfects of colic. The best thing to do in
a case of this kind is to pour a bottle of
Johnson's' -Anodyne Liniment into a
long-necked junk bottle, add half. pint
of niolasSes and Neater, thou pour the
whole down the horse's throat. in ten'
minutes thp horse will begin -t6"ortt. ""

MEI

A 1/timuntx. Womc von BIBLE
-STUDEN,III.—The -new 'commentary on
the whole Bible in one volume, by Jamie-
SOM Fausset ik Brown, is the most pop-
ular and, valuable work ever pubiislied
to aid in explaining and rendering pleas.
ant the study of the Scriptures. The
authors rank among the first Biblical
scholars of Great Britain, and are re-
garded by the best„men of the age, as
men of right hearts and clear heads.
No boo;ever publishedlias been coin-
mended by so lung. a list, of the. most
eminent scholars in all denomin•ttions as
this. The book is beautifully and ap-
propriately illustrated with over 200
maps and engravings. Many of the
illustrations were taken on the spot or
copied from -real objects and serve to
illustrate the text. The work contains
a critical introduction to each book of
Scripture. This gives mi account of the
author, a clear and comprehensi ,ve state-
ment of its contents, the eVili.2llCO of its
genuineness, its history and a large
amotoit of information, which could not
otherwise be obtained Without great, re:
search. The divisicm of tiro chapter into
sections, preceded by a concise state-
Mind of the subject, enables the reader
at a glance .to see what are the leading
and important topics of the chapter.
There are full and important references
to parables and passages, which shed
light on the passages under considera-
tion. One of its great advantages over
all similar- works is its compact form

convenient size. This places a
thorough Commentary at a moderate
pl'ice. William Moser, Esq., is agent
for this place. The work may also be
obtained front Rev. A. 11. Long. Price, .
Cloth $7.00 ; Turkey Morocco $lO.OO.

THE FAlll..—The Fourteenth Annual
Exhibitiob of ,the Cumberland County
Agricultural Sodiety opened on Wednes-
day -morning under most unfavorable
auspices. The weather which had been
so .mill and Spring like, suddenly
changed, and despite the prayers and
wishes of thousands, a chilling rain
storm set in yesterday, and all who have
any desire to play the part of exhibitor
or visitor, tear that this might be the
long looked ' for ." Equinoctial gale"
and that it might last many clays and
nights, and thus seriously interfere with
ourcounty- fair juStinanguratod.

Through the c-ourtesr-Orthe Secretary
we were furnished with a complimentary
and visited the grounds. Despite the
rain a large numlity.FLotitries were made
during the day, including a great deal
of blooded stock, exceeding the- number_
ofentries for a number of years past.

Taking a hasty stroll through the dif-
ferent buildings, we observed that theve
was already a good show in every de-
partment., and by the time the books are
closed, (the weather taking into censid-
oration, fthere will lie a magnificent ex-
hibition. •

There was a' large number of people
in attendance during the afternoon, imt-
withstanding the rain descended in tor-
rents. The large two-story frame build-
ing appeared to be the rout re of attrac-
tion, althouLrh the stork , poultr%and
machinery departments were patronized..

Everybody that attends the lair tdiould
not fail ti; pay the hotticultural display
of the CumberlandCounty horticultural
Society a visit, and also see the hand-
some floral display of Mr. Lute A. Line
and other exhibitor:4 we cannot now
recall to memory. The display ofneedle
and fancy work by the ladies should,
also, come in for a share of attention.
We found Secretary Lytle and his half a
dozen v.ttlitable assistant's,. laboring like
beavers, and attentive'and courteous to
their numerous friends.

COUNTY A;rr,asc—lf a sufficient num-
ber of subscriptions can lie procured to
warrant the enterprise, Messrs. F. W.
Beers k C 41., publishers, New •York,
purpose to publish an Atlas of tins
County, contalaiog—a map ofthe State,
showing,' in their proper relatiOns, the
Counties, chief citieS, Railroads, etc.An outline plan of this County, shiiwing
the relations of the'townships and impor-
tant villagesto each other, With the roads
and Railroads properly located thereon.
Separate T,lmtw, on.large scale, of each
city, town andvillage in the County,
showing..the location of dwellings, stores
and public buildings, designated by
name. The public roads, with their
measured lengths marked in rods, from
eareful surveys-; ,together with the Riv-
ers, Streams, Railroads, Canals, Mines,'
Quarries, &c. 'A table of 'distances,
giving in miles and tenths, the nearest
distance from any` One to all the other
important villages In the County. A
elaSsitled business department, of each
town anAtownship; will accernpanYtheir
re4ectlve plans. :The' whole to InAd'e:
volume' lOu iS 1-2')inohas,' subStantiallY
bound,' 'with' cloth sideS 'and' leathiir
backs;' and' emthillishat with handsome
gilt title'on front cover, alttig„ether mak:
ing- a neat;'substantial and itseful boOk
for reference.' lilessrs'lstiehOls
agents,' are' town -rOviewin k the' 'S
veys recently made, and Will eall-upon
property owners for such.itifOrmatiou.as
will enable,thoni to perfect the. work...„
.• Mr. Ellis • has kindly furninhed us'
with' a View -of the proposed` ittlas,'end
from the information obtained( we'think
it.should,be in thehands of everycitizen
of the county., :-It Surpasses the old
map of the county issued 10 or - 13,years
ago, inasmuch as it (loos not' occupy
much space, and it is iiirulidiarit a very
reasonable would-be a.valua- 1
bin koolc in sehoolsfouttpilejust enter,'
iffk httidi. of gookraphy,,..
faking all 'we think tho'cit4sens of
the county should subscribe liberally for
the atlas, and thus encourage.the gen-
tlemon.ongaged in the enterprise. • ,

,CHAPAtiIi has thade shadow -pictures
ever since.Lo has been in Carlisle.;

. TICE Meeting, 'in. the jail, on Sabbath,
afternoon last;Was largely itttexided'ty-
both sexes. Addresses were inadd by
Rev. W. E. Parson, of Washington, D..
C., and Rev. Long of this place.

011AP3IAN.makes the shadowpictures,
introduced five years ago.

PEnson.A.L.-Governor Geary and laiiy
visited this place on Friday evening last.
They wore the guesta• of Mr. James
Bpsler during their briOf sojourn,

Ma. SAMUEL GAFEN, foreynim of the
Harrisburg Tetegraph, paid 114: a visit
yesterday.

HErint K. Hor,oraa, Beo., of Mary-
land bas-been elected orator, and Colonel
Horatio C, King, of Broolclyn;poet, for
the General Convocation 'of. the Phi
Kappa Sigma Fraternity, at Philadel-
phia, on the twenty-second of Heeember
next. - .

D. A.-SAWYER has returned with an
elegant stock of dress gdods, furs, no
tions and cassimeres, selected* with great

care from the best houses in Philadelphia
and New York, and Which he offers at
grerit, bargains ;" every person would do
well to examine his largo Stock before
purchasing elsewlwre., He has the great
advantage of a permanent buyer in the
city, who is always on thu'lookOnt for
bargains.

-

CI APMAN'S is the• place for good pic-

NEw AND ORIGINAL EXIIIIIITION IN
CARLisi,E.—We take great 4pleasuro_in
announcing. ,to our readers, that .Mrs.
Jarley will Exhibit -tier "world re-
nowned" wax works in Rheent's h all,
Friday evening, October 20, at 8 o'clock.

This is an entertainment rarely offered
Mt an inland_ tow.u, ono which ballles.
discription, and must be seen to I)q..
appreciated.. The figurett were modeled.
by,the most Prominent of the "Old
Masters" after ma»y years of persever-
ance and toil, and have recently, been
discovered amongst O; ruins of, the
Palace's of Icinnpeii, and Thipm
the Manageress Mts..T. at an: enormous
outlay of
_

In order to afford all an opportunity of
witnessing this wonderful exhibition,
the price of tultnission has been reduced
to the extremely low price of tis cents.
Mrs. Barley will give it her personal
attention, and has kindly consented to
award the proceeds to the Episcopal
Sunday School of this place. lye hope
that no one will fail to witness this
great exhibition.

tuludtate 4
MEssus Ent Tons :-41.s speculation iH

rife as to . the mysterious disappearance
of ➢L'. Thos. Kennedy, of this place,
whose whereabouts, until Monday last,
were unknown, we send you the
following statement of facts, that the
people may understand how Sorely
Providence has stricken one of the hap-
piest families' of our_borough. No one
sand those who were compelled to " pass
under the rod" of this sore allliction
call-ever tell the, depth of woe, the an-
guish of soul" of the members of this
bereaved faintly. The heartfelt sympa-
thies of those who know :the ci tennista a-
ties are with the family who have been
compelled to drink this bitter cup of atitle-
don.

The young man whose death- this
communication chronicles, was well and
favorably known in this place. lie was
of weak constitution, and 'alllictsld with
heart disease, and in lifWs straggle he
has fallen early, and the columunity are
left to grieve for the death of one, who,
had he possessed strength equal to his
task,-might have been an ornament to
society, and an honor to his friends.

We give below an extract, from a Cairo
paper, and the letter in which it was en-
closed.

From tho Cniru 1,1/Lean, Oclob'er .1,
181:

DEAD BODY--WHOSIL HONES
A E TrFSE ?—Ohl last Tuesday morning,

Mr\Win. Tomerlin was passing
through:Kit) woods, about. ,niue miles
above Cairo:l4.4lmM the remains of a
dead man. From the decomposed State
lithe body it is supposed to have been
had for two or three months. The
elMlies were madn of salt-mixed CIISNi-
)1101 With straw hat, and emigres:: boots.
In the pockets was foamd three trait
Oencik, one gold pan, a bdttle of medi-
cine, a cork screw, a railroad. ticket, two
handkerehictS, with the initials 00 one
unintelligible, and a card showing him
to be 'an agent of F. J. kellog. Who
F.. 1. Keliog is or where he does busi-
ness does not appear nom any of the
al tidies found on the dead body. No
one in the neighborhood where the-body
was found remember ever having swill
plftsan answering the description as
above.' And so the question is—whose
bones me t hese ?"

'

• CAln'o, Illinois, Oct. 1871.
MR. F. A. KBNNEDY,

l'ex'a.
Mimi :—T received a lettA. frem

you four. days • .•ago ; not reply
promptly as I had no additional infor-
mation than I had previously given of
the ivhereitlionts of your son Thomwi.

• Yesterday, while at dinner, my wife
read the enclosed notice frein the daily
Belleita,'and made the remark, it might
be Thos. Kennedy. I was forcibly ho-
pressed, and went immediately to his
satchel, and found a corresponding card
to one found near Ilk remains ; the de-
scription of clothing, Wat, boots, &e.,
corresponded so nearly, I was fearful the
surmise was too true. I went out in
search of inforMation, and by night hail.
all arrangements made 'for' an early.
start this morning. 'I oblaindilia con-
veyance and guide, and after a ride of
ten miles on a lonely road and a walk Of
'4OO yards from any yoail ?,throngh'it thick
wood, we found the remain; of'l'hos7
Kennedy, about as it hail .been left by
the parties who had discovered it en
Week ago. WeSeiirched two hours for
fearsome vestiger 'inight lie loft, but, I,
'believe, nothing' wax behiMl.' I
limio the remain's. amid what artleleswere
found on tho4hinti. at my house itivaiting,
any.nrilar from You. . , ,

Thos. left ,ourhouse on the morning
of August 9,„ofter hrenicfast, and. thin
thq first information or olwfWo could get

an to his uilieroahouts. I Made inquiry
,to-day ,on,thc road,. hut, it, ,cloon not al,-
Nu. any_ ono liim..„,Thosc left a
satchel: ,at• h containing:: oardphotographs; ,olad,accSunt book,, .testo-
input, alno p black hat,„Ovp shirts,anclitvolarge photographs ,frained, this
is have anykilos*'4.9of;.toldnly,wife,lic,sent hie trnnk, and ,clothing
to .Cloveland boforo;,ho.,loft floodcrpori,
IConttiolcy4 • .r 0., ..

. , YauYS-Trals?, • ,„.„.; ;
..• .• I

.•

, sad intelligonco,urdi;:w%-,forrthisi stricken househOld, the( warmest,
sympahias.'of,
,Thero in no dotibt'as to.ilie identity of
the reniins..

. • Q

21:7e-st Main Steed, light
is the.beiti in town'.

Do'4l` BB AH,IIIBUGGED r
,but buithe best' stoves thathave over

been in 'the market, and pronounced so
by all whO have -then-1, in use, thoAmeri-
can Base Burner and .Base Heater,,the
Radient Fire Place Heater, and the. Cabi-
net Mingo with hot closet. Call at W.
Fridley's, 4tove store ou Hanover street,
and see thd“endless variety of stoves and
house-f6nishing.goods.-

CHAPMAN'S ligh6 has been• advertised
as the beet by former occupants of his
gallery.
. IN going to press we just heard the
news that Clpeap John eras unanimously
elected onTuesday, and declared thecheapestman in town to buy your
Clothing; Boots, Shoes,, Notions, etc.—
Oiye him a call at his place of business,
1,1-o. 5, Court House' Avenue, in Franklin
House. Just received a lot of those
Concordia Overcoats.

MoNESr LOST.—On Tuesday morning
last, Mrs. Callio, lost $75 in currency. She
had the money wrapped id a piece of
brown paper, and it is thought that she
dropped-it between her house, on North,
Bedford street, and a neighboring; pump.
The mono, was in currency, consisting
of a SlO bill, severankiii bills, and some
smaller notes. Mi. Gallic, will pay a
reward of. .142:i, for the recovery of the
money, and no questions asked.
-CinowN persona eau haVe photographs

in cloudy weather as well as clear, at
,Chapinan's 21 West Main street.

S CA L 91,ERATTOt -. year!;
ago a young, man named Bennett, of Mt.
Holly Springs, while skating received
an injury, the resnit of a fall, which for
some time was not supposed to be of a
troublesome_ nature, and w jrns partially
neglected, ovoid ifTli:Viilofied itself as a
running sore' of a seriOns character:
The parents ig the boyconsultedDr.
Kieffer, ofthis place, a few weeks since,
and were advised to have an operation
performed. On the, third ingtant he
(Barnett) presented himself to the, Dr.
'requesting him to perform the operation..
After a careful examination of the in-.inred part, the Dr. concluded to cut.
down on the hone and remove the—as
he thought—dead bone that 'night be
there. Ile then, assisted by Dr's- .---FiSh_
horn ;lid ,Greve, proceeded with the
operation, and found that the hon 4 had
hee:, fractured, but no displacement ~r
the particles hail occur' ed. They re-
moved several large pieces of dead and
disimamated bone flout the hollow por-
tion of the shin bone. ;toil cleansed the
wound, which up to the time' of the
writing of this article is progressing
most fan orably, and bids fair to lie as
useful a limb ns benme the injury. Win-
ter and skating time is coming fast, boys
be careful.

CairmAN will try to please all his
=I

THE MONSTER VINO RHINOCEROS
COINLINO TO CARLISLE ON THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 10.—Our readers_ Will no doubt
be pleased" to learn that we are to be
visited once more this Pall by a Mam-
moth Menagerie :did Cirem.., and we
trust that "this establishment will be
more fortunate (hail its predecessors and
be blessed with a clear day. Front all
we can learn this is one of the largest
exhibitions at present before the people,
and enilMaecs all the attractive elements.
of a MaMinoth Menagesis and a brilliant
Circus. In the Menagerie. department
will be found rare beasts and birds from
every clime, numboing uv'er 300 living
specimens, and Melodic ths monster
living Rhinoceros of Unicorn of Holy
Writ, the only full 'grown specimen of
this rare animal ever captured alive.
This huge beast weighs 5,000 pounds, is
drawn in a mammoth den as largo as an
ordinary city street car, while 10 horses
are required to transport him from place
to place. The 'Rhinoceros has obtained
'notoriety from the fact that it'is claimed
by many Biblical scholars that Ire is the
animal mentioned in the'Book 4r Job to
exemplify in his prodigious form the
Omnipotence of the Supreme Being'. Be
will certainly prove a great curiosity to
our citizens. The cl.B department is
made up tir a score of the 11)08V:dented
perforniejl, including the great man
serpent, the human mystei.y Prince Sadie
I)..laluli, the most marvelous performer
or itaatera limos. The dicer parade

ill take place at 111 a. nm.and should be
witnessed by everybody. Itemehiber the
dal e-f October 111. •

j AN NOUN ENTS. j
111 SII and sweet, potatoes, onions, ap

ide.s and grape( aL

IP you wish a serviceable platform
wagon, go to Nagle & Smeltz, on South
ritt street, a few doors south or-the
C. V. R. H. depot.

21se7-Itf. •

l'EusoNs having Irish potatoes, onions,
and dried fruit, for sale, call on W. 1.

corner of Hanover and Loather
streets.

FOR SA,LE OH ItENI
A. large and commodious •three-'story

brittlt- Imuse,, on the corner of Main. and
Bedford streets, now occupied by Mrs.
Gordon, has all the modern iMprove,-
ments, with brick stable and ice house
attached. Inquire .of B. E. Shapley,
corner of North and Pitt streets. .

Go to 11Wiiiiie fol. Irish and sweet
potatoes, onions, pompli-jils, apples,
elnnittnits

Tun best brands of cadvassed ;Sugar
Cured Hams aud dried beef.. CUittees,
Sugars, and Teas oC the finest quality.
Choice new family flour.. Queensware

at tholovrest iiriees, 1 eannot be under-
sold. Everything gum auteed. •

• J. lL M_AsoNnummt,
Southwest eoqiim,Pomfret ,and Pitt

streets, Carlisle,

A ptiNtEarticle ofhoney aL lluau•ich's

PEANuTs by tho saulc at Humrich's
~Sbl..~.•:'i

MRS MARTHA A. 'RCHY, •

of Lancaster, Pa., •announces that she
will visit Carlisle during the approaching
county fair, and will offer foo•salo her
Totter Salve, warranted, to honl totter,
lnd!er's itch, wounds' or 'soriref any
hind NhatevoO., ,MOs, Rudy comes highly
recommended ,by. some of the most
proniluent' pltiens of thiS place. She
will have for sale the celebrated
Diardne mixture for coughs, .cold and
alt coatplaintuf tlio body. • .

„
'

•
IF' yon Ini.voiayoiiipio of any desuriv—-

tion, and wish t; roliafl'ed in oxdolloq
.4t,ylo44l.'eissonal.do tide to Nagle;

el4',st ,rl'

SwErFrige 4.zycßic4q , b:llee'po,..jast,
received at ,TfunirieWs.

• . Sythr..anotherlot. of choice_ jrmini_ at:
Moloy?s, and down ill pricer- - -

Bruvio ellickenn na dgcicu•nt W. A

• .

@

'BY TTIE AT numiugn's CREEK'S
GEMEMIE

We have, among our stock:in trade,,.-
Fresh butter, good .as ore was made,
Beef tongues, dried beef, fine-shoulders,

hams,
Spiced oysters, sardines, pickled clams,
Tomatoes;cabbage, onions, pears,
And grapes as nice as vineyard bears ;
We've sweet potatoes,' very fine,
With all that conies within our lino.
Ohnpeaches, which are daily bought,
Are of the best to markot'brought ;
And yet we sell at prices lowerr Than has been done for' year's before
Come in, them, friends, don't,be afraid,
You wantour goods, wewant your trade.;
Let us, therefore, as all men should,
Aspire to do each other good.

2SsentiT
Is You wish one of those lately pat-

eilted "Ililton" Spring wagons, ,go to
Nagle Smelfz's, on South Pitt street.

Go to Nagle & BraeHa's carriage fae-
tel..), for the latest style phaeton.

CHEAP COAL FOR THE FALL
TRADE.

The undersigned respectfdlly an-

nounces to the public, that he is furnish-
ing Coal to families and limeburners at
50 cents reduction- on current market
rates in Cumberland county,

:When we commenced shipping Coal to
this market in February, 1870, coal deal-
ers were -averaging $1.50 to $2.00 per
ton profit, on their sales. This percent-
age was deemed exorbitant. Coinplaints
wore made that the coal was .badly
screened„aitd deficient' in weight:

Shortly after ice gommenced the sale
of coal, there was a collapse in the price
of tlieartiele, giving it a downward tend-
ency, until our standard of prices- was
nearly reached. In this aspect of the
case, it may be considered we have been
a benefactor to the community ; and in
another Pin-chasers, engaging coal
from Us invariably obtain the article
ordered:

The coal furnished by the subscriber,
has given in all cases satisfaction, and is
pronounced on all hands to bo superior in
quality, cleanliness, &c., and uniformly
weighs 9,000 lbs clen4l coal to each ton
furnished.

The sales of the undersigned last
month exceeded 300 tons, with an (Tun-
ing or the present Month promising a
lively fall trade. It will be to the de-
cided advantage of all to call on him be-
fotc.purchasing elsewhere.

All Orders promptly tilled.

-le7ltf
• GEO. ZINN,

Carlisle, Penn'a

Bo to the United States Carriage
Bazaar, en South Pitt street, Nagle &

Smelt?, imprietors, fur all the latest
style wagons and carriages.

Suoui.nlius, sides; dried beef, beef
tongues, sugar cured hams, whole or
sliced, pickled and canned oysters, at

IF you wish to obtain a handsome
trotting buggy, go to Nagle ktf, Smeltz's
carriage factory.

\VITEN bake day arrives slip down to
Meloy's, dnd try some ofhis choice flour,

14selltf.
C6M BIN(18 tirade into switches, chig-

nons, curls, frizetts; &c., at Madame
Itote:;.

TOE REASON WHY
everybody shoilld go to .1. 11. Wolf's No.
18 North Hanover street, for notions and
fancy goods. w.

His styles are the latestr
His assortment the greatest,
Ilis goods are quite cheap
And his stock moat complete.

To a few lines ofgoods would I call at-
tention. Ladies' and Gents' undercloth
Mg, woolen and cotton hosiery, German-
town and Saxony yarns.

Gents buck gloves Mid mitts, Ladies',.
Gents' and misses' kid gloves, hoopskirts,
corsets and bustles, chignons, switches,
and braids.

A large aghortment of plated and jet
,jewelry, satchels, valises and umbrellas,
it good assortment. Call and examine
priceN and goods for yourselves, and he
convinced that what we set, forth is true.

28sellIf

1;0 Lc) !inznrich's for oranges, lemons,
peanuts, raisins, ligs, Sc

SPECIAL N OTI GES.
To A liISCRIMINATING

Blair & Sou offer the finest teas
imported into America-particularly
nice and:. fresh groceries, carefully se-
lected and carefully. hept, with a view to
please the, most fastidious. Fine crack-
ers, 02 varieties,) a specialty with us.
Bout browned Java and Rio_ coffees,
fresh MYthe time. Sti,gaiutired hams; .

best brands only. Spice:44)6)l'p* pure.
A. whole line of condiments, to gratify,-
the most cultivated 'taste._ In short,
every thing just as you would like to
have it, at fair,prices,

9.15e71 W3l. BLAIR & SON,
South end, Carlisle

TRUST WHAT TIIIU, HAS SA.NC-
TMOMD.

Thu raittsini that the v0i.114 or the prole Is the'
„voive of tin/divinity, may In some cri:.es, be open
to doubt, but the tebtittrotry of honest end en- .
Ih:ht.:lost wltitesi,es extending through IL sttries rof
year4, and all to the .s.run. 'naval, Is worthy of

I.llllitA of no goo.n.lon. Upon such testi-
mony the reputation of Hostetter', Stomach linters
3e,yl antidote and cure for many ailments is based.
Dirrieg the twenty )cure that it has been bast the
w'rwitl, Intorno.,able 'preparations Intended to com•
Pete w Ith It, Love gong Op 11141 roeltets..and coma
down the eXtingtsishell st:eks. Meanwhile the
11. 011118 of thud inCl/111[A4rAMB 1(111i1•,iillil been swift
and steal)—always upward and onward like the

111,;Itt Its introduction Invaders a rovolti-
tion In therap-titiee,,,nnil it proved to to ono of those,
t..trutoty revoluttom thet..eammt gut backWards. To-
tlaY flush[ lees Bitters Is ono of the must poimlar
11 ,1114,11i., ill 011111o11110111,11nd eOOlllllll/415 A larger
21tin• than any other inedielnal preparrttlon, dolma-
tie ersinipurtiid, me this Altle.of the,Atlantio. As n
unto for dyspopsia, bit lons disorders, asovotts afros
(lons, general dOblilly, mat as a PrevelitiVe of Bpi-
amain fevers. It taltee:-.precodence of every other
brnody. This foot . leech-.the ambitions
country -. dealers-Me, endeavor to foist their local
abortions on the Publlc.ln its stead, heir futile their
small attempts to calolhillomutrintrlt 4"must neces-
sarily 100. SV'lrero the grime llxli barn filled there. io
,tin charms fiir Oho'. suckers."

11C;l 1 itt&ly. • ,

13.E,NISE:
wlstiour will lienefit. you: be not limo,. it:au, .

iroilod your Incredulity, Inindrads hnvu bOtight
ipliof from tins horrors 01 liysilensOt•through day

itiddlimi ofDENIVTIt'S iiTx.pyspEPTlC ii.
and .r!11111E1 'you
rebid skm:tohie camas.:4l4 do
'you doubt s'rocurrrl I 'Dolay. In
this instfe't hdaiiiirnonsoudinipintlt3l,l,.' Yonr
I‘ohltli,hanpino4t intibuiduess solTtr.;, Mak constant
;br ogloctle Eriiqu'entlift;lCw6,l be i•l.l‘ int imam

useful In the noo:roux. arbmling:lndl
gostlou; nu llthousmso, CourtlyiTro),
Fth.:n"iinit !Anus nod, °thin digor,b).4 ''pr*.coodlng
from MIARAIATA, It Is the only r. ylive and
r'ezziOdiknovezi lEM

=EI
•

• wilt! yealOrp.,' 11`fitt r, ptoro
FrPrltv, AsYllner&c. .Trun ...e Neb.
plopifot roultryjor.n, ••• ; •ofi> Iron -
ritio. clotlijilorOii,YonanrO;s4 ).l.;„'..'
rand, he., Mary Orlmpod Olott, . ~,,;rron!toro
LanitoOoptiNnio for IVlndowr .0. r

Nlien, Ore nmental.,4.lrO r .llntertnet,
gall by adareeelug the manufo. torare, M. Sy ALISEIL
,4 .130N5' No. it Neat!. Übe tob

9L1111711y " •


